
people from the city, M tryenlle and sd- t instead of becoming le*s valuable each to pnp+r« a tentatve teviuun of the con- rosy for the time being be in f.nce in the
joining par tehee had assembled io front | year are becoming of greater irorth n t
of the Q-iee i Hotel and Ihe appearand of with*ttnding the oontinuoue export of 
the candidate waa the signal for a mighty lumber fioin the province, 
outburst of cheering. Mr. G-b «on, accora- In other depa t oeute the e is no par-
pamed by his father and aereral others, ticnlar change with the exception of ih»t 
boarded a largfe sleigh, which was manned portion of the revenue which is derived 
by a half hundred sturdy voters bearing from euooeeeion duties on the eetatea of
colored toshes, and up Qieen street deceased penmns. The wealthier |.o-lion 1 0,,r,e*PonJe,lt ,НУ" • *ereUry sue* isesse. , , .
they went through Cheering on.wd. to the of the commun,t, «en,. ,o have been I de,euee °< the D'”'*d ? , *Г°” 1Dd ‘7 і €WnFO,lT’ BLBOAXCB, IMrii ГЄіііііЄН Of «0011 Я OR KM AN-
Libeal comm.t ee ro,,n, He,, .hurt ext em.l, health, th,. year end fewer House in ‘The North American Review,'

... ... _ і i, criticised by the ‘Qlnbe, .hich му.: repelled, it .hall and may be lawfnl f..r .uy
n èt тї re l e fê H 7 !гЛ ! ‘Мг. 0.це n,o. C.relnlly avoid, tire «real he‘llb nffic,r nr -*e.r. appointed by the
h^binm7bun ' and mein oompUmt Л Lit people .ho buerd. .„h the .pprcv. lot the preeioci.l CALL AND INSPECT OUR

is only gj2,07».69 for 1901 as compared . . A tecrettry and it bhall be the duty of sny
-ith S30.622.98 ... 1900. |»« through the «Mom hou» end th.t iuoh |ffi^r „ ^ stt,nil „ th. ,w

Tne totitl revenue of the province for и * є ііцпесеемгу rot. ,ty en t I men- f,,r Wh|yn iUch officer or nffioer. ere appoint*
1901 »»« $765 674 76 and the expenditure nere which m.ny officiel, treat the „d .nil nautili. peroengera lending or dv- 
$910,346 80. In 1900, the revenue їм оп,ІпвгУ traveller. It m.y be пеое.мгу per[mK lrom 0f the IcUowlug r.ilw.y
8768 088.66 end the expenditure $794,- ‘het« their bribe, .re out off the, should .utinos. n.m.ly : 8«. Jehu, MoAd.m
476.68 end at the elo.e of the ,e«r the *i,h to '*k'' * ont m 1,1 ,D*n,,er*' but l( daurtl .u, Fredericton Jonotiou, Edman.tnn :
«e.im,ilet-d h.l.„ce eg. n.t the province Мг °‘*е ««., tench the United 8,.te. ,Dd U.mpb.lhon I., th. province of N.. |

•97 19ft 21 Th 11 th d bts ■liePee,orl et l”e custom house to do their Brunswick, by rsilwsy trains, sud to es-
of the pioviiice are psVmid"there .» s *lth nrd,lllrr 0ІТ,І1ІУ b« -і» have .mine raile.y t.eiu. arming it or departing COON, WAMBAT, WALLABY AND TEXAS STEER COATS, 

. . . _ . q, achieved a reform worth much more than from e^ch of the said stations ; sod any
anoe in ® =a cft,Ur^ °n * the few thousand duller* he has succeeded or officers may detain any of the

°ТК V h a t 1* ». « ... e. tu securing for the treasury/ pass* ngrrs or employes travelling or be ug
The Sun buds fault with the expendl- ______ j 00 âny Qf lu0^ re,iwey trains or sboot to

tiiree of the prnmt edminirtration. At,om,y Oe-.eral Arthnr pet,rl| o( tr.v.l there in, whn m.y not be vaccinated 
m Thie l, .bet .« expee-ed. The 8„n Chl,Vlttetowni brebeenchoren Ріетійг ог „ho f.,1 to prnduo. a c.rtiho.te ol vac-
There doee not seem to be any differ- would у find fauV, auyh«»w. The only ^ pf|noe B,jwar(i lel»od in place of ex- 0IDefc,on or v've *uoh Pr<*J having been

increase» in expenditure* *re all connected . — . ’ . recently vsocinsted ae may be required by whioh
. . . , . , pr-mier Farqih arson, who resigned to T ... - m 4 , 7 wnicn

with th« d -velopiueiit of the resources of . , . , »ucb medical officer or officers • sud rosy
the P oviuoe and the improvement of tie t e iiomuianon or t e sr^st in t є ^^г^ t|,e detention of any locomotive or
internal communie t ou. Tne importance ,,ue*o iiiunons vec^te y ir ome oa|>e flir t^e examination or fumigation 
of g,«d ruede Imi never been so thorough. W"'l') Dietee, Premi ‘r Peter, l. a ther„f, end m.y prevent the entry or 
ly nnderetvod a. it t. st the pre-ent tune °! *e I**» J"»'1” T't"'. •I,d departure of .uch 1,«emotive, car,, рм-
end it і. gr,t fymg V. know that the W,‘ i|,0h»l»ttet .iM|i|1 1864. He fe e »nger,. baggage car. and freight, to or from 

.ill, very eerly in the ,,n»ent yeer, be Public Work, depertmenr in thi. province brother of Fred Pete,., K. 0 , formerly .uy ol ..id -tatiour, e.o.pt t. accordance 
_ . v. n . , V . v , „ , . . . . premier or P. E Inland, but now partner with sovh sanitary cooditions and régula-
Governor of New Bruu.w.ck. Itgoee, ha. been fully alive to the demand, of ofglrC g Topper in Briiiah Columbia, tiou. a. may for th. time being be in force

«be people for better road,. To-day ,n H. .a. called to th. bar i„ 1878. H. I- th. provio», and ma, author,» ,h.
a. ew runswic we ave more mi dS ° enjoya » large !»w practice and is » detention of or removal from anch railway |
good road, than are to be found in an, R Q _ (|| B, prmoe o( Wslel trama of all peraon. infecUd wilh .mallpox
other aeotiun of Canada of the ..me erea. C|)|1 e||d Ki Ouiver.it, and i. a or lhble to e-mmooie.» the .am. to otb.ra, |
These roads are largely maintained at the .... .. # ^

... n , , good debater. He represents the district
public expense. How long tms sort of r.
\. ^ ofSta Реіига.
thing cau go on. no one can forsee. The
number of bridgea throughout the country 
is const intly on the inoieaae and their 
maintenance is eut rely chargeable egtinat 
the revenues of the province, but it would 
only seem reasonable that some part of 
і he expense of maintaining the roads 
should fall upon the municipal tie*. It is 
unlikely However that this question will 
come before the legislature, sa it would 
meet wtih lively opposi'ion from many 
quarters and a une o her means than direct 
tsxatiun aid have to be devised to meet 
the great expendito e for puhl c wurks in 
New Brunswick. m’ do pn.perly the 
work that should e done ш New Bruns
wick,the Public Works department shoud 
have at its disposal at leSit $300 000 per 
annum or upwards of one half of the 
whole revenue of the province. This, of 
oonn-e, is not possible, but it would take 
fully this sum ana even more to bring the 
roads of the country up to the standard of 
what they ought to be.

IT’S HARD TO TELLifiiramiebi Sdrantt.fetnrart giislyw.
, NOTICE..

feaeion of faith on the several points pruvince, sod may authorise and rtq lire the 
Ct-n>ained in the in trnccioii* of the coin- detention of or removal from such eteain- 
mittee to be cone dervd at the Fvbmary biats or other vessel* of sll persons infeottd 
meeting, along with the declaratory .late- ЬУ mil pnxnr liable to commaoic.te the; 
m#|lte same to other*, end of any cargoes, freight

or biggage coming from or sospeoted to l e 
The Now York Tribune’s London cuning from any distnot infected with that .

JllUiaT 2. 1902.QIATEAE. 1 1.'
all the good points of our

1901-02 SLEIGHSАзшотшсм&шЬ.Tbmeck the -Сота at Mr. W. A. Hickmin. I.nml 
vmu.uimi.nw, woo ha, bava 4a England 

h. pm, It h vxpwaad that in 1» Owing to other business and 
duties requiring increased attention 
from the present editor of the Ad
vance, we beg to announce that it 
is Mr. Smith’s intention to hand 
over the editorial and business 
management of the paper to Mr. 
Andrew Caskey, an experienced 
gentleman in both these depart
ments of newspaper work, about 
the middle of the present month — 
January. Mr. Smith also contem
plates the organization of a com
pany which will continue, the pub
lication of the Advance and conduct 
the job printing business connect* d 
therewith.

Another • ‘Globe” Invention* "

The St Jobe Globe, in in eagernes* 
to esseil the friends of the local govern
ment, stated on Saturday test the 
untruth that they held < party meeting 
in the Government rooms in Sc. John, 
and it proceeded to deliver a virtuous 
lecture on the enhjeet, claiming that 
neither the friends of the government 
nor there of the opposition have any 
right to make such use of the rooms in 
question. The Globe hae, for some 
time, been inventing all kinds of ean- 

againat the government, while 
pretending to be its candid friend, and 
while its support or opposition ie not a 
matter of much moment to any party, 
oonsidering its unreliability, it ought to 
stop «hoifin its malice of inventing 
and publishing absolute falsehoods.

but tiny certainly are dreams of«■■1st series a euaauieraNe «mW 
w»a wStal will arriva in tee pauim

ail ретем» h.rtas am Irai*# 
lodtapoaarf will pta.ee eaemmUeue with 

uuderaigtwi. when Weak forms wHl » mat, 
lo be Si led in with th# oewaary particalw# ae to

termer, dt.in. it help «Ш hleo ріеем oeoun .oloate

Slur and 1IATKHI4LS.
і•d-ігемеа were m tde by the o-*ndidate- 

elnct, by J, D. Ріпному, Rev. W. W. 
В ewer, АІих. Gibtiuu, er., W Hum 
Lemout, A. 8. Murray, W. T. Whitehead 
ai;d other». After oh*-ermg luet y for Sir 
Wilfred Laurier, G.bauii, Frasvr, Macdon
ald and other» whi a»»i*ted m the 
campaign, the gather» g dispersed and 
the candidat—clvc-. was escorted back to 
hie hotel.

The combination between the S'. John 
S-in, Raligioos tutelligencor, Reporter and 
8 . John Freeman doe» not appear to 
have woikt-d well for the victim of their

Dated, Sw aluton, H. B„ Feh. eth, A, D. 1901.
' UOBErtT MAtteHALL

c. WARMUNJE , We have Goat and ISiberian

BUFFALO SKINS AND SASKATCHAWAN ROBES **IS OFFERING

in all sizes;SPECIAL BARGAINS

LADIES’ SEAL AND PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS.V1TJHBS, CLOVES, JBW8LLRT,
Silverware A Noveltiee, We have a large stock of

NEW WILLIAMS, NEW RAYMOND, AND NEW HOME
IKTCF MACHINES,

Old machines taken in trade. «W 
A you thinking about getting an instrument thiu fall ? If eo 

get our prices before buying. We can,nuit you with either a

■ ipport.

*a new goods. Olv. klw'a call The Ctover-erehlp.
aa vtoitova. to MowWe are glad to 13Q‘ >1

WARMUNDK. ence of ojiinion anywhere as to who 
ought to I* the snoceesor of Lieut. 
Guvenor McClelan, und it may, there
fore, be aeanmed tlmt if he will accept 
the honor—which he ought to do 
when it to tendered -Senator Snowball

sell on terms to suit customers.
'hr.

і♦

COMMON SOÀP Bell or Doherty Organ
WILL CAUSE OR

Mason and Risch Piano.
G. A. LOUNSBURY & COMPANY.

Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

BOTTGEC SBCI3ST
O. raw aad Hinda

We have Jest imported a layge lot of

Olive Oil and Cucumber 
Soap

■
,

Щwithout saying, that no more fitting 
choice could he made from both polit
ical end social standpoints.

VI

r

The latercolealal- sod of sny freight or bsggsge comics from 
, or .o.peoted to be coming from any diatriot 

ioieotad with aauh disease.
I «An Ottawa despatch of lsst Friday says.

The aeoounie ef ihe Intercolonial Rail
way for the tiaoal year up to the end ol 
June 30 last show earnings of $*.972 236. 
and working expenses of $6,460 422, 
leaving a deficit of $478.187. 
revenue and expense! are larger than for 
the previous year, bat the i ne eased cot 
of coal ie sufficient in iUelf to aooouut for 
the defioif.

The Intercolonial earning» inoreaaed 
last, year by $420,162, aa follows : $202,- 
696 on passenger traffic ; $208,216 on 
freight traffic, and $9 251 for expi ess. 
Tne working expenrea grew aa follows : 
$686 117 on l.rO imutive power ; $124,034 
on car expenditure; *188 286 on, main
tenance of ways and works ; $62 306 on 
general expenses, and $2 844 on oar 
mileage.

The rental of leased lines were levs by 
$24 694.

Ф:

14^Mr. F*iquh*r»on ie to be oppoeed by 
Mr. A. A. McL»*n, conservative.

. '«8L J. TwiXDIS.
ЇЇЖЇЗіҐ* ws can sell toe the 

-AT-*' " '

Provincial 8fK*ret*ry’â Office,
Fredericton, 19th December, 1901. ■ PowderQuebec province I» awskened to the 

fact that the етлИрох epidemic van no 
longer be t b rate!. Tne provincial
board of health ha. ordeied oumpnlaory Sydney c B Dd0 „ MireoD|>
vaccination throughout the province. wh„ arrived et North Sydney from New- 
Five daye are allowed for the municipal- foandi,nd ,»te,dSy ,,,, if the vite і. 
itief to set and 48 hours for the individu •! • nlected in Cape В 
•fier the municipal authorization. In oar

«ДвзоіитЕпг Pure '
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Halifiz aad the 10 a
In connection with the Halifax 

movement for the transfer of the L C. 
R 4o the 0. P. K it was stated by 
members of the Halifax Board of Trade 
that L C. R. oars were used on the 
Grand Trank, but the Grand Trunk 
would not permit its care to be need on
the! a R.

J, W. Loud, freight traffic manager 
of the G. T. R., referring to this com
plaint, eaye : “We fire loading cars 
for Intercolonial pointa. We have not 
been able to give aa many Grand Trunk 
ears ae are neoeeeary to meet the 
demand. Recently the Intercolonial 
baa been able to give oa a number of 
care which we are «applying to ship
pers re rapidly ae we can. We have 
never refused to load cars for the Inter- 
colonial pointa. But the situation has 
Very materially improved recently and 
the oar shortage has been reduced from 
6,100 to 2,500.

Ae proof of the absurdity of the 
Halifax claim aa to the large number 
of I. C. R. cars on the Grand Trunk 
•Railway, it may be said that on Dec. 
21 there were only 421 L C. R. oars on 
the Grand Trnnk while there were 
528 G. T, R. cars on the Intercolonial.

,
Bulb3 Oakes for 10 cents.

ok* of

Wireless Telegraphy.

ШегадаатdwJIt te mad.
I 1. • жMackenzie's Medical Hall.

b,Г’Г.,::; Agents, Whv Don’t You Send
other word» only one week i* allowed for f telegraphy It will oeoeeeitete th» erection of r ^ q
the compulsory vaccination of every man, ! a permanent station. Mr, Mrrooqi scoom- ТОП Зі ■ П66 ■ rOSD6ClUS

woman end child io the province who ha» p*nÿd by Premier Murray, Hon. Johu
riot been vaccinated within seven year*. A-roetroog, M»>or McKenze, Alex. John- 1 0f Havada’s Sovft пч іГпртіг ivn Ver rvr ? П v і
Any per.cn within the municipally 48 «tou, M P, and Ws, Smith, of the postal « L.ANADA 3 SONS ON K.0PJB AND VüI.DT ? It 18 the latest book Out.

houia after the by law cornea inro effect department, left at n»,n ymterday for Table An agent just report» 51 sales in 8 days, another 26 in 4 days. Big
maybe celled upon to exhibit ю the ; *,bn" d™»»0”» Dominion No. 2. Book, sumptuously illustrated, and ія eo cheap it sells on sight,
executive officer of th. muniwp.l «„iter, I At *" P°"“ M‘'co‘“ °“d* h“ ubwrv*. P 1 8 on s.gnt,
authiiriiy a certificate of vacoinatiuo. і tw'’ **'0*r~« ol h*
finy person refusing to do eo will be liable «m-rkvd : -ThU U . cep,tat point to, m,

^ » a. , eUtion and 1 see no reaeon why my opera-
to a fine uf $5. Peraon. who are unable , ,ionl lbonld k e.„,daokd (rom h,„ ,,
to pay to be vaccinated .hall be vaccin- j u„ wel mformed thll thlr, w,„ ів ell 
Sled at the exoetiM of the municipality, і probability just as good locations for hie
Any physioi.n who will knowingly give a station at other points In Cape Breton, an be
faite certificate shall become liable to a decided to aee them all before he left for
penalty of |20.

Chatham, Maroh 18,190% :v

C. A. C. BRUCE,
■

FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE 
Insurance Agent

MSend fora FREE PROSPECTUS before you sleep 
and make money easy and quick.

THE BRAOLlY-OARRlaTON O0> LIMITES, 

_____________ - - BRANTFORD, ONT.

Bank of Montréal Building
ohat:'JST: в [Ht. Jota O.mu.,1

Mew Brunswick Fiaancee.

The financial ataieiuent of the province 

which hy j«ia% been leaned by the Auditor
General, proves the Provincial treasury t*» The latest o- rapilatiune <»f the Pi ovin- 
be thoroughly solvent Dutwithstendiog cial Board of Haalth show 433 cases of 
the enormous extra expenditures that smallpox in Outario.
hwe been neoeeeary during the present T. . ~ ^ r f ..

aa eu і ■ , . „ Lieut. Col. H. H. McLem, of ihe
year. At the laat eesaion of the House, it M n . . 0lTu a

, . . . . . ... . 62ud R^gimt-nt, St.John, u to getwaa explained that late in the fall the , , .. , . .
• .. , .. . . . the colonial auxiliary force* decoration,

road» and bridges of the country had been ______
damaged to a degree which at the time The wife of Dr. W. D. F.no died at 
had not been thoroughly ascertained, ihe infections diieaae hospital. Halifax,
There never had been so much damage laat Saturday afternoon, from emaltpox. 
done to the made nor eo many bridge* —-
carried away in such a short арчсе of time A de*patoh to the Central News from 
before. Whst cu d be done to put the °*іго “У* 0**! Rhodes, managing
roada in a passable condition was done director of the British South Af ioa Ooro- 
during the fall and winter but the spring P*n7t bas suffered from a heat stroke, and 
freahet again did serious damage and haa aban doned hie trip to Khartoum and 
many of the weaker bridges of the ooon- J» hurrying back to Cairo.

tr, .rot ont or were wriously damaged. Q tews Oitisen Four men era no.
Few people eppraemt. the enormou. m.klDg their WBy OH, on fo<lt *00 mU»
nnmherof bridge» which the PronoeUl mr|(h|||MnlI ,rnm Da.rooOi,, in
Bo.nl of Work, hea unde, ,te charge In d„ mllle s fllrther tri of <000
differeiit aeotioiis of the province. Their ÜlwM.tiwr own excuse to Ньі^, 
number ..ie-ioo rod the, v.^ from fir. th„t they wltat m the Clnldiln
m,d t« feet r=. to the greet bridge. Muanted R fle, t„ a ht |o, ,h,ir K,„g in 
which crow the St. John rivet et difiifrot „ .... ....
points as well ee others along tbs north 8o,,th A[rlos‘______

shore which have iatteily been conetruct- The federal tiedee end labor oonneil of
ed of e'eel. The new bridges ere built Montre.1 ha» passed.» revlu i<m opposing
on higher levels end there is very little the proposition of the Halif.x Board of 
danger ef their being carried eway by the Trade that the government ahoold hand 
freahets. Tne old bridges which are often over the Intercolonial Riilway both# 
submerged by the epr ng rod fell freshets Canadian Pacific Company. The council
era in e-intinuoii. danger of damage, thought the beet interests of tbs country toXetu.n, lore of aiAm .my, end what not. . . .

there arw not man. m, — „# -nnld h« aar.ed hw tha .«marelre» PéOple Who.» elumbei» П'Є dirt ltbed by tek.O M letelwt ІП ht» «périmant., bet he
Fortunately there ere not many more of would be rerved by the government per- J* D|„. J inumated that he h«l al the mon», rvqnir-
theee to go and the expenditure lor repair, charing the C. P. R. and operating it in „ ^ , i. .. con,""*rte * ,d » oairy out hi. plan, and that the only I
i„g .p bridge, to iar^i, at an end. I» ,b. public in,era.,. Bn, -hy ou d th, who . «.mmun.-y be lh.t,r,m.luwl,'(ur Mm „ do‘

1900, the expenditure to, p„blio work, in , „ ... Ь' "'"Pm °' M eTe/, ‘ ™ d»,d. on . .nitnbl. .ocation,
this province was $197.800 and to this And now it is elated that Mayor Daniel the dre.mvra nightmare eppro .chee the
sum wea added a deficit ol over $30 000 St John, ii to prooeod against the St. ori.i. f | Mr. J. Faisons, .gent at Half.* of ihe, _ _
which has been eanied along for eome Juh° Tele8r*l,h f,r bbel oonUined in M.,.t people in Ontario, mort pe pie in C.n.dl.i, department of m.nne .n I ti.h.ri» І C°tl»efto1.N|?.0?*fl
years past. Tb. ordinary exproditur. to, «“w relating to the St. John Boe-d of Quebec, mii.t work nine, ten or twelve b.. wntun Hon. W. 8. F,el,ling, who X своїх
publie work» in New Brunswick can he rrralth. dealing with smallpox matter-, hours a day. They require their energy recently invl ed M.rcooi to ovnunoe hie j аДдУВІ 1 morning, at " 7.w c?claok
figured et about $160 000 to$170 000 To Thera haa be,n a deoi led want of dignity 6* their daily work. They ought n..| to expenmmte in More Sella, on the adviee- шіЯИп. )їм’

show the enormoe, rowent of extra work ,ndo’”f*1 ~-»lly exproad fro, tb. h.va that enng, ...led in th. cont.m- bility and vrin. of s.ble I land » . .uti„0 V _ JWglE^TV I і to.
th.t ha. he»n -a— -■________ - metropolitan p,e« in the Telegraph’» ul .tion of imaginary horrors, an l visions tor ihe Marooni wnele.e telegraphy. The іопШМШ ate.te .. n,..
vea- it mav be oointed out that the d*1c”**’”n °» ,be aubjeet of einailpox in of what may happen a century hence, light hume, there, which are I23 feet high, І Through “ tirkeu on

rope’nditur. L pubîic work., al, dun. No doubt ,he Board of Hrelth La.v. romething to Providanee. Provi-  ̂ ***ї*і— tow*-
dining the вас! yea, 1900-1901, ... '•>' ^ n ... du-y but the T.legrsph's deuce h» don, prev, well up to thi. ‘“^vJsmÎ! ^mUn 1 ’ш Ю т,‘Г dirtrot 'SSU.Nd^l. N. John .............

1296 077 33 or about 1130 (ЇЇ1 move than °l Pul,l •b,D* ,be Fact has net com- point and may be trueted to aid nt in j ’ ran go direct to the naamer in.l ukv Cabin Berth
enw.m.dS, or nbout $130 (**1 more than , , . .nehlld„ K . . . and thrre the eliffe are 120 feat high. Mr. or Stateroom tor the trip,th. ordinary expend,tu,. of the depart- -«"dad ,t»l, to aoyMy. ineetm, an, emergency that m-, an». Pllloo, ,„y. tr.„.Atlentio ,hlppiDg For ,»■..<! ^ter intonn.ticn .p,,, u, =«,,*,
ment. r The Bi.hnp of Southampton, England, bet u* do the duty of the hour ae-t eomee, New уи,к, psesiog from 10 to 40 mile» William o. LRE. Agent,

During the present fiscal year the pro- is anxious to eee women elected to the 0t,u r^**u,,*b e foresight a* to |rom Sable Ielend, could with Advantage be tit* JohUl B'
viDCd received from the D>m«nion govern- church parochial councils on the ground the fl,tiire. But it і» not right that the вдовім from the island in thick or stormy
meut the sum of $275,692.18 in full that they are equally member» of the berd",nrl,,n(!. sensible people, who com- welther> lnd fr,,m the iel.nd news could
settlement of the Kaeern extension Church with men; th»t the mi.eiou of P°ae mneyttine out of every hooded in el.o with oertaoty be communicated to the
claim». Thi. ia the claim whioh Proleaaor the Church i. to woman and children re the "immunity, should be, perpetually mainland at Wbitvbead.
Fue e-aodMr. Haien prevented from well a» to men, aud that the most earnest Worri ^ bund t , w o t> »n
being rettled ten years ego. Had th». and moat energetic member, of ,he Church <* ■ P»™.,-,th A Mcntrori drepatch of Mends, DIkroiB| ljd|Wd „ th, ^
gentlemen U' t preferred jpol,tics to conn- re. -оте». But h,s motion to title ,e4m'’ d.fin t. enoounoemen, tba, hUpam.n.nt SrySb'rST" «"K г^л.^Г.ІЧм."ЇК

Lr7‘ ,* ,TP K n7'î Î “ the C'";kreb” *« -------------- ----------—------------------- receiving .ta,Ion on thi. vide of th. Atlantic gRSSttt
have ha 1 thu money in hand long ago. loat, ma.nly owing to the f.ct that hie SaaUpOX Regttlxtion*. would be either at Mira, Lmi.bmg or В, Mcortlng h, pl«n. «nd.~t l6o.Uo,, to I
Wh.n Mr. Blair -as premier of New eocle.ia. ioal .„par,or, the Bi.hop of ........................... ........................... Sydney, C.p. Breton. A definite rite would Thum^n’
Brtinawick, both Mener». Haien aud Wincheeter, oppoaed it on the ground B*“Vl">o*« roa gx.MtKATloxs or bail awd . decided noon after hi. vi.-t to Ottawa, ment of Puhlki Wort., Otu»«.
,, , , 7 , 6 iTtfAMKR ГАЯаааох*. at kxw bkdws-, ” a*eloea "P00 і и m t to Ottawa, Tenden will not be oonvd.red unlew
t ovter opposed the payment of the claim that men should be induced to come wick foi nth m connection with where Ьз go*» thi* afternoon. Work oo the the form euppl led, and slyned with
becauie Ibey said its .ettlement would forwnrd more in Chutch work. ‘Thet to smallpox. I station will be o mmenoed in a month. A . *і|а!І1ЇгсгрієІГcheque „nacb.rtered took, pay.ble
benefit Mr. Blair pol t c.lly. Since the no argument,' was the comment of an The Proeinotal Galette of Wednesday, very .hurt time thereafter the wireleve tôïVpèVé«t.\Yolpl"4,'Id 'th«^moàin,,*,'ienve*1
change of government in Canada, the able cleric present. , of ikit week, hae the loll-,wing rvgulitloni system would be o,i s comme.cial beei., muit ~гогораііу eacn tendt-r. The chcqtir wf.l be'
government of New Brunswick kept ' reletive to ex.min.tion ef paeeeogere erriving Irnn.mittieg тем...» son», the ooeen to^om^l «u,*< "h^work oontr«,t«c’"f,>r>'’l.n? win'be
this claim eouotintly before Sir Wiifnd Aimouneement «»< made at Chicago at er leevingSt. John, MoAd.m, Fredenoton daily. Maroocl rtato. that Cape Rretoc і. | ““'’bine' itLli'to"'.»:. t
Laurier and hie oolleag ie. with the result Thursday that the lie# constitution of the Junction, Elmnnston nnd Csmpbellton, : very mnob better adapted for the .uocare of tbr towJTor aTy u”d«r'H " “ w ,c, ,p
that it haa no» b en art 1-d. This ee t «- Mei hod let Bpiac pal chitreb, which wre thi. in oonucotiou with the .mulpox out- hi. enterprise than Newfoundland would be, -By °,d.r,
ment waa larg, ly due to the influence of adopted at the iart general conference nf break: » ' hi. .tatlon being titu.ted mcoh nearer the ! ° Secrelary.
the mini-ter of rail..,, who mmured th. ‘b‘- denomm.ti m m Mey, 1900, and re- It ordvrod aad danlarwl, th* the tol- cant,, of bu.inw no th. Am.iic.o oontl- D,pirtm'nt °,0^ KftUmhw,
appcintmvnt of а сотшіміоп io hear the fe.red ,o Ihe vanou. coniereuce. throngh- Ь-ing regnl.unu.. to b. ob~„«i a„d nrnt, tbu.b.,ng ro.rhrd with much gr..,e, , -
u,er,U of the case. Th.a oomm,re,on out th, ouunlry, h« tt.al,, been approved .1 b, hwalth offio.,. of th. provmc.l facility aud leet expo-», than tf „ wara on K ^ ^
dee ded in f.vor of the province, the,, b, the threM»«tor. vote roquiM. Th. red |,«a bo.,d. of health h.ro.rire.pre,«.d, Ib^wUrod. *$.or anti.^'*

1 aere-a and bv^ all o her рег*от within tb* pMviooe, some Intis difficulty ID eecaring the ueoee-being no other course open re tin cl um pnncip. change, provided for the ee. ^ ,ud ^ mlde „d „ry Ubor, bntl. .n, he will be .b,e to
is anhone.tendju.toue and would hove conetitiitlon etc: It give, women the d#e|sled. I complete в very powerful .tat,en and be
been settled year» ago by Sir John A. right to eitee delegate* m the général Re)<uUtioo No. 1. From end after the able to hsndle oommeroul Ьо.іоле* very
McDonald had it not been for the tu’permy Oonfcrenoee. U gives Uy men’* elect »ral and ondl this reguUtion ie eoon. The D .mi .ion Iron aud Seel Corn-
ha'penny method» of hit political bench- meeting» authority to vote ou oooetitu- a medioel officer or officer* who p*ny і» not interested iu any way io his
m -n of this province. ttonal queetinus. It changea the vote eb»ii br appointed by th* board, with the eompaoy, bat »ever*l site» have been offered

The territorial revenue for 1901 ehowe oeoeesary in the general conference to approval of ihe provincial everetary, or by him, including cue of 300 acres by B. F.
en increase of about $26 000 ae compared emend thé constitution from three- *uy lawful authority, may attend and Peareoo.
with 1900 There ie no donbr that the fourths to two thirds. etàlUnepeeeeoger» arriving al or departing
territorial revenue of the province ran ---------- fn,m tb. aty „f S.int John hy «Wamboat. South АІГІвА ьТІЇІЇ і’-ІЇІ. h.ndLlm.1,, ІЇ-та^МиГ1.^
••ill be much further increased. The The Pre.bytenan creed revuionoom- 'crv.wl., »nd «кмтії. .rd lo-p ct .11 .uch ------ I groweedgnld-leolu-llns. Є7 v«*~o« th. hlwery
lumber let. -, are becoming more v.loal.to mtttee ha, irtuwf the following atatement: •‘^-k.rt* ‘«d veseele, and rech office or Gan. Rundl. r»po,U that on tb. night ol N~,bumo.„.nd cd a ri-,d d»
every year and the ayri-m adopted by the The work aecn.pli.h^l at the meeting , 0lBe*rl me7 D«. 24 Vol Firman . camp at Zretootele, МІРЖМІОНІ FIRE:
present governm -nt nf long Iveiva make, (held at Waahmgtor. D. 0., from Dec. 4 ! е™ЬІ’1,е' tr*’,l'ln* or b*,n8 ,he,M' " <*>» «-"<»'“"» eompamon. of ycomenr, , GREAT MIRAIWIOHI FIRll 
, . * Xrxi4x tu *. a , about Ie travel thereon, who may not be eud two guue, wee euceee-fully iu*hed by a also the hletory of theevly $trng<iei nf th* French

the leeeec and the province oo-pertnerg ,n D«# U)of a brief .Utement of or who (si| tn prudu0, , 0„tm. ,,roDg 0,.mn.ndo Mnd.r U. We,. IU. ^ °Г,Л
the protection of the forecu. I, doe. not the reformed faith in omechmcal ..rm., j tiroall|<,iou or ,цоЬ proof of |мт| lh, cu„,Uw heavy. Two founds at to, Ç. Un* O.I. . Rivvr,
pay a man who hold» a twenty-five years and al<o a deolsratoiy statement. The b„ma rto-ntly bean vaccinated re may be regimeota of light hone are pursuing the Jmicli.; ‘tkiworkurth. Daridi'm»”. Hendeproiw,

...........2070 Icree to cut off all the good lumber in one wo-k thu. far done to altogether tentative, by ,aoh midlull otBcer ог Brer. re^Md ■ІЙЇ'
The Liberal* celebr*ti«i their victory en- spot w h I • he neglect* Another portion of ie n<-t for publicanon end ie to be con- j mwy suthoris < the deteutiou of any euob 1 It <• ooneidered eomewhal remarkable me nt of Kent, Ulnucwter end HeeUguuoh» u well

thueiaa-ioelly. Toe •i.-iriun. c-iidaie h-a territory. The reenlt of the present liderel at another mre'ing of the o-mmii- ! ,t««mbct or veivvl to or from the said city that Da Wet, who is geeerall, reprcvctvd “pikULMlet’SSdto1 aytidroi. In 0.a«d. er
arrived from Marysville at 7 ’ I'.'L «y.iem’to that bvldera of lumber are tee to beheld in Philadelphia Feb. 5, of St. John, except In aeoordaooe with «oh re avsdieg th. British force, come, forward ÿwwbw^.^ For roa at th. Aavasca оте»,
Seturd -y evening. Aa наоинім nv.s-4 g set discrimination and our fureet- 1902. A oomuititve has been appointed Matter, coéditions rod regulation» whieh^ pmodiealiy rod gives them the worst ef it,

News aad NotesBusiness Men Were Randle end hie men "celebrating” on 
Chrietm** eve T D. R. H. SHAW,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER.

Ottawa, but when he had finished viewing 
.... „ .. the site at Table Heed it we» quite dark »o

ф n ,ег‘ • h®ld ng bsddr,a"e 'h* he decided to return to Sydney and resume j , London, Dvo. 27.—Burr reairtance hre
Toronto Globe adm,mater, a rea.onabl. hl. .,.m n,tioo red.,. | always bean vary a,nug ,n th.t part of th.
re 0 • to I e it 6 po itio* agit*tors o Marconi declared th*t he was very fever- Orange Rlvi»r Colony which wai th« eoen* of
Ontario and Qteoro, which might also be I ab|y impNwd with whit he bad «an and Oec. D. VV.f. Chriatma. coup. A great , L'evnwil hy th. ти», nf OnabrUt^
neened by the e*me olaee of public thet il we* *1 together l kely thet he would qu'drengle of blockhou*** i* b*im< bo.lt І 8гач?,і?{',*кЇ<И'w*‘ Ih"' n '• (Xl,?m,w . f th* Are,
nuieanoee in other prov.now, who<e "bad oommenoe operations from eome point in them, the four pointe of which are V.-teen- [ w-ii îp.,2 An*i£S*tu^Oh*!hkIn1ott0tteCt,WII,
drt#ame" take the sectarian form. The, Cepe Breton within a short time. He . inginge Vulktrnet, H*rnemith *nd Kroon- ІАІЧІ idt ia

Glnbe'e er-icle is a* fo'lowa •— | in imated that be had about Abandoned «t»dt. At the eouiheest co ner of th * UAIN. 1ST 1902

"Providence hae givt-n Canadiane a oper*tioue in Newfoundland owing to the quadrangle le а Ьпц open ераом from Keihle
magnificent ouimtry, siore-i with every- luterierenet 0f the o*ble oompeny. but be hem t«> Lindley, where the rqaare of block-
'thing neoeeeary for the happiness end ,elt lhet he «bould give • British colony h<>u»e» ie still incompl ve, and here D* W«t

lie climate in places is Preferenoe over 6 foreign eoootry and м a m»de hie Attack. Col Firman'* force proheb-
ooneeqoeooe was ready to establish hie ly *tnounted to 400 men, ai d the disaster,
•tetioa in Ceoada. It would ooet $80,000 eepeeielly the io** of the guns, the po»eei-

j eioo of whiéh may
■ felly to attack the blockhouse*, oreetee a 
dieturbing impreeeioo.

Are just •* enxioUa tp discover and 
employ well trained end telented help ae 
young people are to monte good peel », 
done. In fact we cannot begin to 
supply the demand* upon ne for eueh 
help, eepeoially for young men who 
oau write Shorthand. - •

‘ V
m m

<n4

Send For ». _ ..
Onr Twelve Érarowee і» Practical Pen
manship, al«o for our oatilovoee, 
taming Term* and Cnuraee of S ndy. 

OCR NEW TERM begins Tburaday, 
January 2nd.

1

amt all maUrlala 
highest grade*,

Work will he don* promptly 
and workmanship will be of tne

comfort of man.
a little rigorous, but that can be provided 
for. The гемі affliction of Canada ia that 
it is inhabited by a few persona with bad ,
dream.. The n, ial origin of bad dream», I He U такт, arr.ngom.ne. to have a

station eetabliehed at Cape Cod and with 
another at some point in Cape Breton he j 
hopes to control telegraphic eervioe between 
America aud Кагоре. A point near Scat- 
tarie and another point at the northern head 

Thi* ia poetic justice. 0f Cow Bay have been deecr.bed to him and

S. KLR8 & SOM.
* ^. I ' '

Xr 7 S SnIi'i Limber Shipment*.

?/< We have reoeived from Mr. F. E 
Neale of Chatham, the fullowing reourd 
<lf Spruce deala, «te., «hipped by him the 
past reason from Miramiohi and C«шр- 
bell tdu oo aeonunt of M 
Harrison * Co., of Liverpool, England

1901—*ia* мі chi.
Sop. ft. De*tinatloo.
8, «1,192 Manchester 
1,997,468 Dublin

enable De Wet euocete-to eeteblieh anoh a etetieo.ODDFELLOWS'
.HALL.

aa we know, to phyrieel. Men imagine 
that they have reoeived werninge of awful 
oalamitiee, the feet be ng that they have

■ : - •

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.Ant Child Will Такі MoLeai.'* Vege- 
table Worm Syrop. It ie alwaye the seme 
eefe, pleasant aud vff«»otive remedy ; but he 
sure you get MuLeau'e Vegetable Worm 
Syrop.

FrankWANTED.
eaten too much cheese or mince-pie 
before re iring.
It i< a great moral leeaon in f»vor of appears to be very favorably impressed 
temperance in all things. But it is not with these locations. He win visit both, 
poetic or proetic justice to make the Bvfore deciding, however, he will return 
entire community suffer because a few ^ E„gUa(i and atreogthen hie plant at 
persona have bad dreame. 
dream in Outauo is French domina- mencee operations here. Meroool, bting 
tinn. The bad dream in Quebec i* the aeked if it were true that Canadiau capital- 
march of imperialism, threatening the lata were interested in hie venture, replied 
Frenoh-Оапафаііе with conscription, war, that be wee under engegement to meet

several capitalists at Montre*l who had

mmmmm
to |»y «аго» within two month» of dele. Pint* 
h.vln, ,Q, C|,lm, «e»jn«t „Id route .« required 
to «le rom. propqrlv .Огоtod within twj roroth. 
lrom d»le,

Ultod it toy du Vin Iu th. County ef Hotth- 
umberland, the 14Ui Uvcemlnr À D. ІЮІ,

ALEXANDER TAYLOR. , ,

'—— ,
. Inal» for the Nktiooal Window Clrewr.la Kent. 

Wrotroorired aad Mortadmbortaed Courti»., sen. 
»i reght—lair» coroiairoions. Nona but hurtle»» 
arod apply.

VW*. 
8.8. Paadoda

Bk. Bang»! 
АЄ.
Hk. Koroaaol 
8.8. Pydtta 

tt Cairo 
Bk Berths

645 Waterford
H. a VENBSS, OenerU Agent, 

Box 286, F red eric too, N. B. INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. 00.864.187 Beltiut
8,899,885 Liverpool 
1,4Ю.в44 Bordeaux 

408,291 Barrow The bad Cornwall to insure еаооеее when he com-70»,760 Loudoon GPULP WOOD ! Winter Arrangement.T9»,11$ Loudooderry 
614,140 Ayr 
486,*$7 Neweaetle 

n Hams 469,9^4 Plymouth
d 8. Lord Londonderry $.070,663 Glasgow
Bk. Havre Ttl.878 Lonuouderry
8..S. Ne her Holme $$8,779 Premon

w Dean 166,263 Gretnock

n Hefhi
N IriS

ONE TRIP A WEEK
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY./ --------TO--------

The DOMINION PULP ООЧГ 
LTD. opposite Cnathem, N. B. are 
prepared to oonftraot fur their supply nf 
Pulp Wood for next eeeeoe. Also for 
ODRD WOOD, nine fret lengths, 
delivered ON OAKS at Chatham Station 
ur BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
during winter.

Fartiealare oo application.
Postal eddrere : CHATHAM, N. B.

P. O. Drawer 1.

THE DOttWO* PULP CO- LIMITED-

8,997 796 M*ach«*6*r BOSTON8 663,167 Loedoii 
8, «$8,888 Liverpool 

98И.69Є Mdibourn* 
l.$80,e0$ Cardiff 
. 649,69$ Lonovuderry 
1,068.69$ Fleetwood 
2.983,336 Liverpool 
1961,$*! OtftUM

n Pydna 
Bk. Ophelia

Bealed tender* а-Мгееад-І v> the unilereigned, and 
marked on ih* uutelde "Tender for Alterations. 
Halifax Пtattoo,” will bo received

WEDNESDAY, тне 8tii day or Jahoaby, 1901 
for toe above work*

та поети v
8.8. Trtto» 
bk. Ajsx
6.8. Lyeaker $3.60. Winter Rate. $3.60

the

ВПШ8 9SvX>40 MwKheeterw foZareiJ roan 
h beUenio 
h Сміє

1,731,661 VaiHiu 
M9MW» Liverpool

Plane »nd Spedfif'-ttion* ma)' be seen on and after 
the 16th dev of December. 1991. et the Statin* 
Mester*' ОШ ч* et Haiinx, N. 8. end 6t. John, h.B., 
at .lie IntemotoulAi Hfiliwtr O H te, 143 ht.
Stieet Mom re il, P. q„ et the Offlo* of Sprout ead 
Koloh, Architects, 94 Klmr ^tre t Weit, Toronto, 
Ontario, end at the Chie' Bngliief-r'e Olflce.Monctoii, 
N. в.. where forme of tender тлу be obtained.

Total
Tonnage, 16,740.

Average ampmeO'B from Miramiohi fur 
the last three ysma were 120 millions 
eut;, ft.

DENTISTRY! All the conditions ol the вреоіісиїоп» типі be 
complied with.

Railway Office,
Munctoa, N. В , 10th Detiember, 1901.

Veeeela.
Bk Caueila 

„ Nymph 
M PC. t^eedemn 

8.8. kaviebrook 
Bk. 8ea Вгееа» 

n Carmel 
V Biakop Bran 
n Ireeid 

8.8. Urania 
WhitefWd 

Bk. Eidaiva 
n Wayfarer 
h Two Brothers

Sep. R. Deetioatioo 
«MM Plymouth 
996^50 Grangemouth

D. POTriNGER,
561,Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S. 3£HMti Plymouth 
•14.676 Ioewtca

HullOffice Hour* :—9.30 km. Io 1 p.irt. 8 p.m. to 6 p.m 
aterday—9.90e.m. te 1>- m. 7.10 p. m. to 9 p. m.

1,96$,«8 Bondertted 
1968.7*8 West Hartlepool 

467.8* River Mersey 
819,199 Newry 
19$, *7 Plymouth

22Cd

GAS ADMINISTERED. WANTED..PAIEES8 0Е1ТВШ A SRCUITY.
OPFIC1—OVBR MACKENZIES MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, H. B.
Total 11,849,038 

Tonnage 10,136.
Average shipments from Pori of 

OsmpbeUton foe the last б увага, 20 
million», e. fi.
Total shipped from Miramichl, 1901 * 44,393,384 e. It. 

n » n Campbell ion, 1991 11,349,0*8 н

55.742.372 n
F. E. Neale.

aOENTS to represent m In eWbr, tnwwr 
and nountry district* of Naw Brwneertok Terme 
lltevel and pay Weekly, temple оме supplied Pres. 

We have over

WANTED I 600 Acres under cultivation
and trow a compete line of fruit and orna nenttl 
■tock, lu ’ludltig many niecteltie* whl^h wecontroL 

We will deiil^r stock to customer!
ion and 
Depart-

made on 
the actual

f

Onr Patrons, New and Old, to 
ait for their Free of Freight ChargesDr Mcbfiod Szadseaely Beatsa la 

Tork hy Alex. Oihsoa, jr.PHOTOS
Now.

atin-i- reeMenue, gnarenteelng delivery of
k III *0 U fllbUttllill. A ppiy Dot to

PKLHAM MJR8EKY COMPANY,
Tt>rouu> Oat, 

N.B —Special terms 'о mdn who can only epedd 
part time at Ihe Sulk.

P. N. Co.

Seterday'e by-eleotioo io York county 
resulted iu the eleouoQ of Alex. Gideon, 
jr., by a majority uf mure than eight 
nuudred. Following are the return»

Gib*oo. MoL-o l.
Stanley................................
Millville......... ...................
City Hall............................
Msrysvilie...........................
Heivwy.................................
Nashw»ak Village...
Court House.......................
Qibeou..................................
Canterbury Station.........
Outer bury (f: out).........
Mo Adam...........................
Brockaway.........................
Nortondnle............. ...
Tempera- co Vele..............
Kmgeolear......... .................
Dumfries......................  ..
Keswick..............................
Bright (iront)...................
Bloom fiel I.........................
Southampton (front)...
Cork......................................
H rince Willtsm (front).
Queenebory (back).........
Hampton.............................
New Maryland..................
Blaney Ridge...................
Queens bury (froo<).........
North Lakh......................
Bright (back).....................

140 196
47 38

404 381
277 42NEW BACKGROUNDS 

NEW MOUNTS.
Bank of Montreal.70 114

139 66
366 132 \Ж sei-aniiieKaD iei7.231 104te ns 93 COONEY’S HISTORY22 36Style and Workmanship 

up-to-date at 31 Capital
Reserved Fund

45 (all paid up) $12,000 000 
7.000,000

(NINETEEN MILLION DOLLARS 1)

IN IHE SAViMGS BANK DEPARTMENT

14 7 —or---8 6

MERSEREAU’S Studio
ee 72 NEW BRUNSWICK137 60
61 60 ----- AND-----

of thi. Breooh, interest I» allowed94 96iaw or штилі винний- QA8PE.79 55
76 27 AT CURRENT RATES69NOTICE. 71

on sums of $4.00 and upwardt and peld er 
compounded twice a year, on 30th of June 
aud 31st December, This i* me moat oon- 
vf-utent form for depueitor*, but deposit 
wipta will be lesued to those who prefer 
them.

8 0
67 48Ш 4048 :
67 66Collectors of Rates anti County 

Accounts Etc*
22 32
28 31

7268 OOLLEOTI3NS
made at all peinte lu Ceoada aad ths 
United States at most favorable rale*.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS Of CBEOIT
ieseei, negotiable ie all parti of tba world.

R. В. CK0MB1K,
Manager Obaib.e Biaaok,

j6655
n^leetw* of Rates and other officer* honnd to 

u ske returae to fbe County awd ail pereooe having 
•« •>unte against the County, arw hereby requested 
і ішма* tbeir retoroe ami die their account* duly 
■•■Tinted forthwith at thi* office preparatory to 

ww -it.
b * etary-TreasurerN Office, -

Newc»et«e, 7th December, 1901.
BAMUkL THOMSON, 

Merthumbealn id.

43 41

Totels...........

AQ SMITH.>er*y-T»

à еаммИШ

Ш
.
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MIRAMIOHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 2. 1902.
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